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JAIYAN'S STATUE 01i? TUIE LORD UIJI~

The charge of idolatry 1850o frequently
brought against pions people in the East
that otherwise intelligent westernslhave
permitted repeated asseverations to o'ver-
raie good judgment. .AJapaneseissaid,
te have written home tit one of the
conimonest forms ci Christianity was
couch-worship, as he, had seen several
uî1 oinn kneel down. and worship their

beds ziight and morning. Stili otiiers
have described Europeans as setting up
images of their great men, whom they
revered with sacred honors annually,
hanging gar]ands of fiowers upon the
images and adoring theni as the Chinese
do tiieïr ancestors. Such honours are
rÀnsuafly paid in the East to divine per-
sonagea only, and the Lord i3"ddlia is
1teî't ever in view of the people in Buddl-

hist countries iu this way. jusi as Jeti
and the Virgin and sintsA.re by Romn in
Catholics. Christendom, lias never erect
ed such a nmenorial to the Lounder ot
its religion as Japan bas in the image
above depicted. It is of colossal size
and impresqes the spectatQ)r with a seuse
of majesty and ptaceful repose that no
moere picture caul ever sugge~st. The
posture is that of contemiplat ion or oc-
cuit medlitation-real pirayer. in fai' -.
The posture of thie linîl>s ati liatis,
should ho uioled, and the eve (if :Siva,
t'ho -single eye" of Matt. vi. 2,2, is repre-
sented on thoP forclîpaïl. C(eylon lins a
colossal uprighit statue of thle Lord Budd
ha in the attitude (if tearhing. handii lip-
lifted. .Another series of -,tatues. re-
cuinbent, repre-sent thie approaci (if

i death. Ont- nt»DmnliUas -42 feet lo.ng-.
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I îiiik, dear ENortiteru hilhz, 1 love vota hcct
WhIeil. ais to-tiv' tn t îIleî p' ire aül fuir

Haîags oit vour every sbojie anduuHl 1i111xia Ci'e-'
As thlought some wi',aid luanci hui d .1

tliere.

Oli. it is swcet these leîîgtlK-niiig monurs to sec
t'hîe si<atvy, lUine of suiniuiits, nuie by onie,
Fils to a siddtuî, tenader radfimicy
lat the lirst glory of the risoal suni.

.And ini tliat wvondrous lîuslî aLnd glowt al)
thoughît

Secaxas coairnon, the uiost revoient. speech
profane:-

'Tis o'on ais îlîouzh <h tiNittre-%% orsliip tanglit
In ottier ages niove in a ts aigaiiu.

-W. IL T. P. fit Belfast Weelcly, NWcs. 16
Fciruary, 1895.

TII FO>0 1- fiY.

The Theosophical Society Nva., fortileC
iu 1875i by H P. BIievatsizy, who waîs
sent ta New York froin Lucha. wvhere site

Iiad( been iiuitiated itito the Occult q~
Secret Mysteries. Shie wvas sent by thc
Mahuatumas or Great Sauls, who are safid
to live ini the regrion beyaiîd the 11jim
lava Mouintaius. Thev art, ai body of mnîa
gatheretl there froin ail parts of the

w'vorld for tlie puirpose af preserviaag ai!
iuhstaîntitiuii ail ils cietaîjis the anci
ent wisdloiaî of thje Gotls-haieaoh.
Thi,, wisdloin is satid ta !lave been giveni
by the Gods. or wliat ire ealhd ila lheo-
sophy Pla aet-arv Spirits, Initelligenaces
wh'Iose will keeî)3 the plaliets iii their.
proper orbits in space, jtîst as our wvills
direct aur bodies when w~e walr thie
Street. H. P. Blavaîtsky iad gaOne <o
lucha in lier searcli for secret teachiîag
cciuceruîing the laiws of nature anud mian,
anud lavagbeen ia aîuittel iato thae
]3ruatherlîood she wvas clioseai aisa fit. per-
sona to spreaid thie li-git af Theosophy
tlîrough <the wvesterni worlçl. ut w-ais cuan-

mîIee by these Adepts tliat the wvest
liad riscu ta a point of civilizatioai wiieui
i t w-as iaecessarv thait soie furtlîer spiri
tuai ligit, shlid be given ta it, otiier-
w sten QSl iS iva oiakely shortly ta be-

Coule su inaterial in ticeir Views that tlîey
%V(11141 dc s.r)y ecd othier in thueir coinu
petition for waith aud the cocufort ef
ilueir bodies. People have actuially bie-
coaîe so iisateri.îl ini thaeir icleas thi tlaey
have 1orgotteaî the la%% s of nîind, the law
of justice, the liiNv of Reincarcatioaî.
Tiiey lia-ve iaîrgely coxue ta the conclu
Siaon tait tlhe oaîiy way ta get kualowledge
of Natur'e's ]aîw!; wîîs to start ait the bot-
tocin aiîîd build a tawer ta heaven. Bt

-we a o ,:ygu ,ashaî'-tdistaa-e tuatitw-ny
uxîtit sioupped anid tirowu iuta confusionu
for wvnnt of a key to, ulock certain

secret vl1a:iiliff-r of li nar aul I froual ini-
abilitv ttu la îîaesq the forces set ici motion
by us Meufs su' ritual evesiagh.t liad be-

cîeSO bimiaîel tiat tlîev have con-
usideî'ec thleîîîselves ancre biodies of fleslî
tliat Colild t.'nplanl andl iniveut. and
eveul religioi flaid hepen littIe better iu its

tahar So the Theosephical Society
wvas begn -l 1875 foi' the exnress i)ur-

pose Of ietting, ilin 1rlow that such a
yseuof thotcuOht as Tiaeo-tup y existed.

andc to asqsit mail bv Studfy and practice
to gissiia:ît its divine verifies. The
wuvrk ha,; becr oimr on for the laist

tw'euarty years andcilhas spread to aaearly
every coaîntr on the earth, for there
-ire stili c'ertaina s;aa-r tiibes or mnen
whieli ire utot vot snMeientiy (IOVeloied
to aîsMiiil:îte its; teauhings. Thoosophy

1-7ale.S thait theo E-o, or thiaiker, iii nan
ilnst ia;S farong1-li ail1 forins af experi-

eaace aiud havo ln'oîîht civiliz.itiaii un
to il certain lateight before these truthls
cau bitaîssimîilated. andc thait i,, otie rea-
Soli wily thie ' are so eairef 111ly preserVe 1
in the I1-anie of The oa-3 a tho 1 i 1(of
india lis been called. Tiiese Aglents
telllils that there are certain cycles'or
seasous in -wluiclî civilization or e.ua-
tioii <eveloiis very rapitily mud athers in
whiclh it is. so to spenic, b.uried1 iudier the

suiov. 1 Nvould comipare tiiese lîIman
,ealsons to the *muiler and N'ititeî' of
nature anad talze the fariner to represent
tiose Clistofiuins of wisdloni wlîunî wve
call iMaiatilas. At the proper tinie
these great souls s0w the seeds of wisdJoin
lin the gronui af lîuînauiity and, ais it
SproutS anad -IraWS We sat ciVilizatioll is

ai iS letl the grain is aaow iii
out and wviIl s;ou» 1)e ripe. Than coiles
the tiiiio for the lîarvc±st, wlieni those
persuîîs wlîo have profited. bv this wvis-
damn shuil he gatlîered. juta tie Brotlher-
hooci of Adepts, and the wvîuter will,
Coule on1 %Vheul CiViiZatiOn, aIs W6 Say
will be swept aw'ay aigai. Jîîst ils the
farier cuts luis grain and taîkes it inta
the graîîary, a certain portion of the
biest b)eing-- kept for sectl for the tie.,t
sîîînuer and the rest used ta loiiild up
the bodyv of iaan andl boitst dutriiag the
wiîîter, su it hais alw.îys beexi si::ce our
eartu lias been iiuhzibited. A an Co*day
who does îîot reînemîber his piast life, or
who llas uotstifdiedaucient ciiizittiolis,
would say, on lookiîg ait our: civilizatian
now, that the îaurvest iii loaîkiiîag well is
ta intellectual, ]eaurnioe'- iiiveniiýi anîd.
su on. Suirely flier.- vould ilever iavle
beeit sucli a i-r.n 1 cli.apIiy èiithis 1 &eture?
But the aîdeld 'cd bu lo Ii -Ia: .. îti, we
haîve wvitile . t *ji,, siîhà a Cr.p ils thizi
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l ast summner, t1hougli we are improving
the quulity of the grain eaclî year.
The Adept knows this justas the fariner
does regarding- his grain. These great
souls withdraw their wvisdom, from the
world whien it can nîo longer grow, and
they preserve it until the next sumîniier
cycle. Nvhen if is again planted and cared
for, that it may brig forth abnndantly.
This is wlîat we cail evolution, the de-
velopînent of thinkrers frein the spiritual
forces Nvorking iii natter, and tbait ie
the reason Theosophy is given out to-dazy:
to niake mnen thinkere. Net to dr-ift
along in the mental currente li ie so
wny loge, but to generate consciouS
energy and by the use of Thouglit build
up suic] a clînracter that, as St. Faut
pute it, you may lie transformed once
more into Gods, knowing good and evil.
aud therefore ablle also to assist others
out of the mire of earth life. For this
purpese the Doctrines cf Theosopliy are
given to us. Its tlîree fundainental
truths are Universal Brotherhood, Kar
inai and Reincarnation. «Universal Bro-
therliood is based on the fact that al
uxen are one and eprang froan the saine
source. As -vo came out froin that
source iii what uiay be described as
a state of uicoiisciouis or latent intelli-
gence, we must go back- again consci-
ously in possession of active iutelli-
genice. j3ut we must flot think that we
are developing or maiking soniething
ont cf nothing by our experiences here
on eayth. *We are nxerely bringing out
that whichi is latent 'n inatter, Intelli-
gence or the power that thinks. The
Son of Rig1miteousncýs f5 being re L 'rn or
resurrected ont of inatter, or the
grave, iii wlîich. he hais beenl bi-ied for
three periods of tinie, representedl bv
the slpiritual, psychical and physicatl
evolutioii cf the universe. Every man
lias it ini his ownl power to hasten this
grewth within hfimseif. He is a thinker
new, aind if lie will oiily exert lis thouglit
lie mnay again becoine a God, or, in other
words, burst the veil -Nwhicli lides the
subjective w'orld of spxirit fromi the ob-
jective world of inatter. And this mnay
all le done by the renewing of your
minds, just as we renew bodies by eat-
ing healtliy food. We inuet build up
the mental man, remeinbering that
every thouglit. we allow te pass our con-
sci ousuess either maises or low'ers our

stdr.And just as a muaii pauders
to the tliings o! earth and inatter, or
allies himesel! witli the spiritual for-ces
working ini matter, se shai hoe Iiiinit
hiniseîf to this, plaire cf sorrow aiud suf-
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fering or expand into tlîat where sorro»'
and sighîng are doue away.

R, E. PORT

INDIAN ASTItONO.%Y.

Aborijglital 1Bo11efé lIn the Constellations
and ftIoveiiieats; of the PaIsmetn.

The Osages, ini coinmon wvith mnany
other tribes, believe timat the constella-
tions are gods and goddesses. They lave
a tradition to the effeet thnt once upon
a timne the Osages possessed neither
bodies mor souls, Tliey appealed to a
divinity knio\,n as the Maie Rcd Bird,
who furnishied them with souls in the A
bodies of birds. TIns they pursueil ex-
istence for awhile in thie likenese of
feathered creatur--s. lu this guise tliey
first visited the earth. There they met J
another divinity called the B3lack Bear.
He offered te serve them and they asked
limi to visit the varions constellations
wvith a petition in their belialf. Tliey
wvanted human bodies for theniseives.
The Blackc Bear wvent euiccessively te, the
sun, to the ;noon, to the morning star, i
to thc constellation of the deer head-
mneauing tIe Plelades-to the constella-
tion cf the Goose Foot, and fiiually to theFem ale Red Bird, who was fouiid brood-
ing on1 her nest. Shie it was wvho grantcd
thie request wvliich others had refnsect,
giving to the Osages the bodies in which
they hiave since dwelt. -

The sun is a god devontly worshipped
by most Indians. The cereniouy cf the
sun dance, as perfcriiied by the Sicîzx i
and Poncas, lia often been describeL
Everybody lias heard hiow the warriors
torture tlîcmsetves, co part cf tlie per-
forinance oene throngli by the yonng
brave consfstine in attachiug huanscîf to
thue dance pole by lariats passed through
loops o! his own shkin, then freeing inti-
self by dashing awvay on horseback or
othcrwise. For tliree days and nights
t]ý ey dance, gazing continually at the
s-un by day aind the mio; by niglit,
while itis suppcsed they swalloxv neithei
food nor water. As a inatter of faict,
however, the dauce polo is planted usual-
ly in a sp)ot iiear Nvhicli certain succulent
roots gu-ow. These they pluck ulp slyiy, J
eatiug thiem and snckziti.u the iuices. .
.A-nong tIe Sioux Ii-aus the buffalo,
bull is iunportantly associated witlî the
sun danuce. Oddly enulin ancient
Ii4;gypIt the sunl god Ra wvas ases>cuate-a
wvith the deified bull called Apis.-Chi-
cage Titues
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$CIMITURE CLS'NOTj..

The keynote to the EpistIe i perhaps
to lie found ini iv: 5, -The Lord i at
hiaxd'; see Psahn Cxix: 151. The idea
of a second coining-, so popular now a-
days, is not intended. but, kas so fre
ojuiAuy elsewhiere. the iclea of the pre
iierce-the Laroisia-of the Christ is
apparent. Spirit and spiritnal t'iinigs
are ile.ar at hiand. Patil's reply to the
Plulippian jailer mnay be borne iniind.
All belief niust be siubjective. andi if
refflized it inust be upozn subjective
planes. whicli are potemmtiall3' alud con-
stantly openi te everyonie. Our eitizen
slmip (iii: 20> is then ini the kingdom of
heaven, w"hieli lieth wvitlîin. "Paul ic,
ilot conceerned liow the gospel is preacli
ed (1 .15) se lonig ais tle iie!ssag,,e is; spread.
Solmne do0 it Of elary and strîfe; soînle of
faction, tliîiiug to raise up affliction
for tho apostie. *\Vlat then? only that
in everv way. whetluer iii liretezuce or in
rrtl. the M3aster i proclaiîned. " One
eaul uiiderstamd tio% the Phariîe.- is
scintla]ized by Paul. Absolute unity of

pupsof coul and of spirit, is enjoiui-
ed ýi :27); wue are îîot to shy at inventions
of the euenîy çi .28 i. but to realize that
fears are of the lower nature, and se
enter iinto the ftloluviip ot' the --pirit
-Be of the ,;aille Dmmid ýÙint]ctually),
of th.Ie saine love, joined ini soul. of on,,

id (mnoral), Nvitlout factioji or vain
îrlory, but !il lowlitiess,1 couuting eachi
better thian Iiinîseif. "Ctnigeach
better tîman humaiseif!"C

Tie inieffablu Xaille,above ei-try niaine.
spoken of b3' Isaiali xlv: 2,and whieli
comîstitutes the crewnling uiystery of tie
esoteric teachings, i referred to îi.9 11)
as the nanme of Jesuis, that is, the De-
liverer or Saviour, L*od Iiiiulf, as
Is<.iah deulares. bebide ,vloiii there i
noue else. It is this Sa% iouir (ii: 12 13)
%vlio is in iis and is oushe.by wvhoin
-%ve work out our own salvation. The
liarniony ef fellow-disciples niust be
preserved te ensure progress. -Do al
things without TnlUrif.UluumgS 1111d diSpu t.
inus. - We are te beware of s-)rcerer.4,
b]ack magicians (iii :21, and have no con
fitiencu in the fletsh. The re,urrection
froin the dead does imot foll,.w% death aund
does not refer to the body ffii lo 13).
Paul is strivimg te attain it during life;
flot that ho lias airtad % at.tained or been
f ully initiated (miade pevrfect), but so far
as he lias; been initiated, by the liglît
00 gained lie will press on tovards the
goal. ~ohralso eeeei ns

teritri is te lue found in the Ureek (iv : 12%.
translated'1hvleuedtesre.
Thie peace of Gxod that passes all under-
8tandfing, nous, mnanas. lies behiind timat
secret.

NATI'ItIL SNFTO'

Natural conditions wlili should be
inefilent te the life of hunmiiail beings,
conducive te long anmd hlealthif Il life, arir:

<a) ]3reeditig frein pdremts' free from
physîcal or mental taint.

(b) Feeling the infant npen the inoth-
er's inilk.

tci Hi,iger regard for the pimysical than
ilental ,sintel] ectual> training of veuth.

td> Pare air, pure wvater, pure food.
(e) Wearing loose clothîng.
(fi Ntia le aud p1en t et' it.
<gi Natiira. labor-physicali or muental

i1-utuforeed.
(Il) Dwelling bouse free fromu filth,

havinîz, free acces.,, of sunlight and air.
(i) U7se of eartli closets.
(J) Prompt eliriîm&-iou eof effete ma.

ler froîn the bo.ly by the lungs. skin,
bowels anid kidneys.

00) Frequent wvashing of the body.
(1) Frequenit change of ail articles of

clothing.
(in) Blnriing of the dead.
(ni Constait occup ition, h~ilau

imental. -Natnral Fouiý.

TO RAEt N UtUt ES

We issuie :~ 1>copies uof TUE LAMP,
and iîmtend te dlistribute thlei inoiltlily
in one of several districts into wlmich we
have divided Toronto.

If yen get a LmwI timis iiionth. it inay
be soic nnthis before yen see oee
S--ain, as wve w'ill go over aIl the otlier
sectionms before we return to yours.

If yen Nvould like te have Tac L.31p
delivfed te yeu every muentli send your
naine nd address wvitil 25 cents tu our
office and yen wvill ho supplied, regulnarly
for a year.

Subseriptions will be rec-kened frein
the first nuinber issued after receipt of
subscription. Only a few copies of the
early numabers reiain and inay be had
at five cents e icli.

Siibscribers at a distance may remit
lu postage stamps for eums less than
one dollar. Bills or postal orders are
preferred for larger amounts.

TaxL LAp, 25 cents a year.
i

"HE LAIMP rmarch
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ll1lre1s 24. ikx:-.

If the record is to be atccepted. not
oiidyJesiis Hiniself. but seventy otiiers,
his disciples. found it possible to live
the life of tbe ascetic or inendficaiit.
What was poissible thiez înust stili be
eo. and if tllese seventy are to 1ýe saccept-
ed as the iiiodel teacliers or nîissionaries,
it i.4 to be fcýaredl tlîat the modern cleric
is not of this order of priesthood.
IlCariv no puIrse" lileaut a grîeat dleal in

n ge w~lieil thiere %vre no pockets iii
the garnients, Tiiose wlîo are con-
tinually reiniiuding lis that the labourer
iS worthy of his hire sbould note the
Iire referred to liere "eiigand drink-
ing sucb things as liîey give. * Spe also
I Tiniotliy v:17-1S8. The labourers are
indeed few; whien those only are reckoîi
ed who ilisplay these characteristics;
only tixese returiî with j' y, or find
den x iis subject to theui. .S-ýee verse 20.
Dotile-dyed caluinny ratlitr thaii double
lioxour seeîns to be the luire of the tmue
labourer uuow-a days.

This summnarv of the counuuiiandlueiits
will bear carefuil study ini the ]ight of
the perfect freedoiii £roui Iaw which
Buddlia taughit. There is 11o dnty, says,
!.tu]l, nothing owed, except to love one
another. Everyt.hiug Iiniges on that.
-I arn loos,,ed frorn all bauds, huniiian
auud divine," says Buddilia. '-Ye also,
0 di.sciples, aire lojosed froun ahl ttd.s. "
Love wvorlceth no iii to his iieigldbour
aud is the fulfilmient of lawv. The night
is far speuit. Deliverance is nearer than
wvlieu Nxti believedl. We shoulil put on
the Master, the Enhiiightenied Peliverer

(es14.Aprii 7. ilark xi: 1-11.
Thae differing accounits in this pat..41g>e
ndMatt. xxi. 11il seeiii tu su,.4gest that

the Nrtr vere itu yeWtCAI5
Matthew dlesýcribes botli tlie auad t'li
colt as luav%,ing been brougut.ii while
Mark, whvioii tradition seezuis to support,
speak-s of the colt alone. Perhaps the
Chialdlean and l3abylonian niagicians
froun whonî Ze':-h.riahil learned niuch
could elucidate the point. The word

"Hsan,"used by the multitude, %vas
a unystery wvord dtirived froin, the miu
loce of thp i3abylonishi conquerors. Te
a.ss symbolises thie subjected body of the
.&dept upon whichli e rides iinto the City
of Feace, or the Peace, or Rest of God.
The properly trained body mnay assist
the disciple, as appears from the story of
.Balaam. Its natural nndepraved iit-

sitswill rebel against unnatural prao-

tices. Is there a Iinit in this passage of
the elloice of a. inatxired toyfor the in-
carnation of a Nirinanakaya ?

A prit1 14. à%asrk xii; 1_1!.

The -vinievard is the inacrocosrn of the
planet or thie mnicrocosin of mnan, aicurd-
ing to the plane of interpretation. The
viiie inetaphors are very ahundaut in
the Gospiels and elsewhiere iii the Bible,
and wîay be usef tlly comipared. Christ
is the true vine. thus hein,-g identified
with the ancient conceptions of the trne
vine gods, as Bqcclîus, whose uniystery-
naine, IacJî*,os, iq the saine as Jacub.
Noaiî îîlanted a vine, as the founder uf
the new racýe. and thure, as liere, the pro.
sidiigManu iapp)etr.s ho be represented,
in one case on the plane of effeots aud in
the ot1îe of causes. The object of a
Viaeyard is te îîroduce wine-wisdlorn.
So çwe have the hedge. the %vine piz, and
i lie tower, ichel is the headstouie of thi,
corner. he 'wickied huisbandmnen who
waste the sacred wisdoui and play faise
to their charge may not stand te liear
that solenuni reproacli: III have troddeîî
the winepres-3 alune; zf the Peoplest-liere
was no n"iaxi wvîîî Ie. Reaid the rnag-
nificexît Atianteail Passa-e, Isaiah lxiii:

T HE (>TIIE;.NItUItG SYSTE.

The tollowing- are, stated by thoi
"ilumniitartin" to be the cheèf fea-

tures cf the Gotheilburg systcrn of
regulating the liquor traffie:

1. Tt is forbidden ho serve menaunder
18 years of age.

2. No woinen or childreu are ever
seen at the bar-,.

8J. The spirit bars are closed al 6 or
7 pan

4. No intoxicants are sold after

.5. They inust bell fur cash only.
6 No peiîi iuiay have several

-las_,es in Successioni.
4. The kitchiens dlean and spaclous

and the footl -o.00
S. The bar trade conducted without;

9. The houses have an un1,retenitious
exterior.

10. They Are bituated in open public
place No s1ririts are sold i cotiiitry

districts.
12, "Ironopoly granted to be usetl for

the piuolic welfare.
13. The publicans have fixed ,alariee.
14L And make profit oalj on lion.

intoxicants.
15, Thora are no tied housea

189-il
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TOB(>NT) T'. S. ANNUAL MEETING.

On We(Inesdlay evening. 27t1î Fubru-
ary, the Fourth Annual Meeting of
The Toronto Theosophical Society was
held in the Hall, 365 Spadina avenue,
ail the resident meiibers but two beingr
p resent. The president, Mr. S. L.
feckett, presided. mêd the unsual reports

were presented and adopted. The
-Treasurer reported a smnall balance to
the credit of botli Generai and Library
Funds. Nearlv e.600 had been expended
in thue direct work of the Society. Two
hnndred and thirteen meetings had
been held during the year, and the
averagee attendance was increasing.
Although it is not the custom to invite
inembers to join the society there has
been an increase of 50 per cent. since
last annual report. The officers of the
society were re-elected as follows :-S.
L. Be-kett. president; John Randall,
'vice president; A. E. S. Smythe, corre-
sponding secretary; R. E. Port, treas-
urer and recording secretary; 'W. Jones,
librarian. E. W. Hermon and D. J.
Howell were added te the board of
trustees, and A. E. S. Smythe, F. B.
Titus and R. E. Port were elected dele
gates te the annual convention at
Boston in .&pril, in addition te the
U rident, who officially represents the~

raànc;h.
ThA feflowing extracts fromn the pre-

sident and secretary's report may be of
interest:

The work of the year as indicated by
t~he recording secretary and treasurer
bias been of a satisfactory and progres-
sive nature. There is one feature about
our nierabership which cails for atten.
tien, in the fact of four of these being
non resident. Something xnight be
done te vitalîze the tie that binds these
absent and distant friends te our body
corperate. and perhaps te assist thein
in developing active centres of energy
inl their present abodes. As regards
ourselves we should feel the responsi

* bility devolving upon us as the premier
* Theosophical Society in Canada, and

endeavor te realize that the Dominion
leprticulaily our bar -est field in a

faria which covers the world. Toronto
is a natural centre for Ontario and
Ontario for Canada, se that the more we
cau extend the knowledge cf the
principles we bave in trust the more
widely we eau help the good law of
Brotherhood. It is true that objective
work may net; be largely possible, but
lot us rsmember the dynamic power cf

thoughflt, and that -our strong desire
will strike lilce Vulcan upon sonie other
hearts in the world, and suiddenly we
will find that donc wvhichi we had
*longed te bp the deer of." Recent
efforts in Hamilton, wvhere Mr. F. E.
Titus adcqressedl a good meeting in the
Uniterian elhurch, afterwards followed
up by a paper frora a resident theoso.
phist aud discussien, and a ineetir' lield
in Ottawa and addressed by your Cor-
responding Secretary. which wvas ;vell
reported in eue of te prle-afing
te subsequent correspon-dence, dleinon-
strate the nndoubted possil)ilities that
lie before us.

The visit of Mr. Claude Falls Wright
last August afforded evidence of the
stustained interest capable cf being
elicited in a large number of Toronto
cîtizens by a clear presentinent of theaoe.
phic tliought. Ni--ht after niglit for
nipArly three weelx-s the meetings w'ere
well attendled, and, theugli many spekee
of over pressure and reaction, nothing
but good resuits can be attributedl te
that earnest effort. We have the assur-
ance of the General becretary that ho
has Toronto noted as eue of the places
that he inteuids te visit, and we should
net; lose sight of the necessity of talcing
the groatest possible advantage of an
oppertunity whicli inay wvell crownl our
endeavors here with tl-e inauguration
of a new and f uller and mor"e publie
era% of theosophic, work.

For the two remaining years of the
cycle publicity appears te be the most
fruitf ni means of zrowth. As in the
parable cf hira who male a teast and
invited many who neglected te attend
andw~ho sent out thec invitation af ter-
wards te those of the highways and
hedges, it may be gathered that tiiose
appareutly most capable of appreciat-
ing theosophy permit other cares te
occupy thera whiile in less likceiy quar-
ters grateful attention is paitl te tue
tuessazre. Publicity is n ewhere s0 wvell
attainable as tlîrougli the newvspaper
press. Iu Toronte weè canet comlain
of the space afforded to theosophical,
communications The naturai intoler-
ance of a sectarian community is iess
strongly refiected in the local press than
iiiigit; be aticipated. There has been,
however, ne regular means of appealin
te tugpblie through, these medi, 5

th nependent effort inade by the
Brandi in establishing Tunr LAmp is
intended te supply this wftnt. Ia
- Tic Path " for January, 1891, every
Branch in directly adviscd cf work that
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it o:iglit lu do- to taXze '-its owni city
for its sppeial fie]l of niissionizatioii

.. If ever-v l3ranch woulld speciatl-
iy exert itself te dh.,seiiate leaflets
freelv thronLdî1 its owni town, uiîîg its

kî']u:vof local mects anil prois
ilugs. ineffleultile good would (-ottie."
'ILalring luis recolIien idati< >x of the
Gelneral .4ecret.iiv as a basi> fur action
it Nvas (lc<i<led 'to issue a I~'iiii

aigz nead to <lîstribute the greaîter
part of the iiîmîber iuited iii the
boi~olld10(s of thmecitaig a differ-
euit ieclionl e;meli iiiolitli, So thiat the
*,liole ni iglit lie coveredl perioilically.
By tlîis iieanls ablout 30,0001 copies, of
Tiir. L,%-.%p have Imeen alreadly placedl ini
thliaibè,d- of Toronto readers. It is to
be tafflersboodl of course that The
Brancli is îîît Io be votisidlered iu a Ily
wva3'rs>oîi for TiiE Libut
whatever good kaý-rina m ay rebuit froîn
it is <clierfully ndded to thiat of the
Toronto T. S.

lu1e l3riaîîch Library calls for attenl-
flou. and it wi.l be of benefit te the
nemibers and thieir frie1xds if tibis de-
partient «b,- properly or-,aniized on the
Unes of the Publie Library, readers
being supplicil withi cards and rendeîued
responiicble for the volumues loaned.
Manv valua ble tracts and panp1 iels
have ilot been returned, and il is be
feared that the files of - The Pz-thi,"
"Siftings," etc., are net couipiete. Itl
18 re.coniiended that all periodlicais bc
bound on conupletion of volumes.
Valuable book<s are not liliely te be
cleuated until somne precautions are
takien for thieir security. Ilu this as iu
niany othier matterb conuected -%vith
organie i'ork, il uigh-lt be Nvel1 te pay
cv.arefu1 'iÙtteiim joui Io proper business
iîiethiots of Nvoiniig. The realizatiun
of the ideal, the incarnation of effort, is
apt (o be lost sighit of iii Nvell intuxuded
but nebulouls astral visions. For the
present Kali Yoga, a well develeped
Sthiula Sarira is of great practical im-
portanice iii cuducting the wvork on tbe
initterial plane.

The Lihrariali desires the return of
the fol]o%,iiug l;uokhs by nietabers wvho
znay have biorrowed thein:

Bhaýgavad1 Git'a.
Voice of the Silence.
Letters That Have Helped Me.
True Churchi of Christ.
:Rosierucianisni, Branchi Paper No. 44.
Fur the comiing year continuance of

pas-t effort will probably bring ferwvard
various problenus of develepmneut. These
'wil arrange themselves in their iBeason.

bmut it should he an endeavour with tlue
ineumers to kreep the idea of expansion
ini view. We have a centre te radiale
emergy froin as inuch or more than te
couicemtrate effort upon. Se the estab-
lishiiient of other centres of Nvork in
Toronto, if net actilally of other
Branches, nmighit well be Izept iu view.

Thie great problein of sustaining in-
tere-st in tlue varieus mneetings of the
Society is eue for individual ineners.
No colective act caui infutse the wvarnmth
anmd life whichi results frein tue vivid,
active persouial interest of eaci nuemun-
ber. It is net expected (biat iliemubers
cau attend every meeting, but they
should endeavour te attend the Wed-
nestday eveiutr- meeting and at least oe
ether, and attend thein reguilarly. Tis
is a practicéil Nvay cf becouuuing acquaint-
eà with the fmuct of cyclie law. and a
siiiiple and useful way as w'ell. The
consciousmuess tliat the success ef the
whiule nuiovenent depends on thue earnest-
ile>S of yeur owu particùilar assistance,
nai the d1eteriiination that yeu at least
wvill leave nething- uuatteînpted uer un-
doue that is pos:bible for yen Nvill ensure
the advamîce of tiie cause. What inay
net be possible (o your net stili remains
tlue duly of your heart, and the I"strong
desire" that has oeen already spoken of,
kcept alive and burniing, as we may keep
it iu auy heart of us ail, wil! indeed
bring that te pass which we had longla
te have doue.

S. L. BECKETT, Presideut.
ALBERT E. S. SMYTHE.

Corre. Secretary

TO CURE BIGOTRY.

Archideacou Wilson gives the follow-
ing rules for cultivating the tolerant
spirit .

1. Neyer take your vlews of ene side
lu a coutroversy by reading only the re.
presentations of its epponients.

2. Neyer think yeu understand a dis.
pute tll yen see the wealiness of both
sides.

3. If yen attribute a bad motive te a
nan, you are wrong nine titnes ont of

heu. Searcli on until yen fiud eue that
seems to hiun good, though to ye 01n is-
taken.

4. Yen cannot nderstand nmen until
yen have soine genuine sytnpathy Nvith
thern.

5. Yen canuot be just until yen are
nuodest.

6. Puit yourself in his place.
7. Do as yen would bu doue by.
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E DITORIAL NOTES.

A new subsilber writes: "Please find
enclosed twenty five cents, one year's
subsoription for TriE LAuoe. A stray
number of your paper fell into my hands
a few days ago, the reading of which 1
found very enjoyable and instructive."
"There is that scattereth, and yet in-
creaseth."

M

Do any of our Englishi friends remein-
ber «âla.Rter's note on the back of a letter
forged iii the naine of Dr. Hlartmnn and
sent to Col. Olcott in April, 1884, quoted
by Dr. Hartmaan ini his "PIport of Ob-
servations at Hleadquarters"? , 'A cluinsy
forgery, but good enougý,h te show hio%
much an enterprising eilenîy eau do in
thia direction. They iuay eaul this at
.&dyar-a pieneer. -M' The vanguard
lias since been heard froi.

Pressure of space coînpels us to c'mit
the "Indian Notes" proxniaed last month.
anxd we cani only refer to the mnagaizines.
The New England ororation issues

rnonthly *'Notesj" and republishes E. P?.
B. 's letters ýo the Conventions of '88 and
'89. 1'The Path" commences a nxest
dasirable set of "'Talks About Indiau
Book%," by C. J., and Mr. Fullerton and
Dr. Hartmann have tiinely contribu-
tiona. Scottish Loilge Transactions,
Part 18, desprve study, -The Arena"
for Mardli lins at least six articles of in-
terest te tlheosoplîists. The Bombay
'tTheosoplice Gleaner" 18 of especial ex-
cellence. The Irish Theosop)hist is sim-
ply indispensible Lucifer devotes 418
ont of 88 pages te "The Clshl of
Opinion," whidh mnust ho profitable to
the public in atudying comparative re-
ligions or the Brotlierhood of Mani.
Probably the editor sheltera hirnacif be-
Iiii 1 the Third Objeet. "*Mercury"
ha: net reached us this meonth. 'Na.
tural Food," "The Astrolog-er'a Maga-
'zine, " "The Vahan, " aise fuill of -Clash, "
"Notes and Queries," "~Pacifie Theo-
sophist" and « The Forum" are aise te
haud.

It was said of the Lord Jesua that the
comnion people heard Hum gladly. The
Lord Buddha found the warnxest recep.
tien among thc masses for Hia teching
and dees to the present day. Eithcr
our "«civilized" common people have
greatly varied from, the standard of the
'lkindly race of inen" of two tb.ousaud
ycara age or the mes~sage given thern is
not that of old. And it i8 more re2.son-
able te suppose that the godiesa, heart-
less pseu%ýo Chiriatianity of to-day, whicli
ia only feasible iunder luxurieus condi-
tiens of rentcd pcws. with vain imagin-
ings of Sablatarianisin and intellectual
forinalisin, is net the glad tidings pro.
clairucd by the Saviours of Peace and
Love than that huin nature lias se
changed frein its former aspirations.
Proclaim, witliout any ceercive men-
sures, the Sermon on thc Mount; prac-
tice it, but do not corupel others to tatke
yeu for an infallible example; let thse
people krnow about the simple natural
lawa of Brothcrhood and wvorks, and thse
education of the seul tirough successive
lives. The people w-ill Btili hear gladly,
and when thcy licar the simple trnali
there ia that in numanity whieh WiIl
lead thein to be not hearera ouly.

TRE LA«iNIP [March



"ElKINC. TRIE IiS.

The doity is always manifesting in
us, as everywhere. I1t.impels us by
mens of imýpulses sprmnging deep within
us and registered iiputi the coriscions-
ness; regispred fîirther upon the brain
in the proportion in w'hichi that braîn is
prepared to receive it. This prepara-
tion consists ini keeping the thouglit
turned expectaîztly toward' The One.
We zîeed te keep watchi for its ceni-
xnands; to learn to distinguisli these
froni lower in pulses, suggestions from
without, so to tay. Above aIl, we need
to obey them. Increase aud continu-
ance corne from, use. While we fulfil
the real duties of external life, (whichi
are fewer than we think>, this interior
watch can lie kept up. We can lie
observant of aIl the inpulses arisinge in
us. Who lias surl)rised the swift Will
upoûn its bidden thi-one, or Motion, the
power behimd the throue? Only the
nmam who lias -çaited unpon the gods.
We are here for the purposes of soul.
At first we shall inake inistakzes in
action, but soon an uneasy, subtie un-
dercurrent of warniug of' dissatisfaction
will accornpanly action which has not
been suLygested by tlue truc Source. In
practicai occultisuu, regular chelas of a
group set dowvn ail the events of eacli
day; these are coxnpared and a guiding
cunrent is soon seon. Soon they dis-
tinguieh this from every other by its
tendency; in the unincumbered field if.
mnifeste in glory and poiw.er. This
course raust lie followed by hizu who
desires to avoid the death ci-y of a
w~asted life. He must also, give a fixed
turne diaily, were it but five minutes, te
the consideration of The One. EHe must
hioid tLis ground sacred against every
invasion. If lie be se, fortunate as to
know the face of a Master, let hizu
briug that before hizu as an embodi
ment of the Deity, trying to see it
ciearly before hinu in every, free uno-
nient. -If it lie a real Master. he wvii1
send his voice. If Lot, it wvill lie the
higher self that will m"k"This suli
conscieusness, this niffercurrent of
fixed attention, of revol'- tion around
the One Life, can lie cultivated si nd
eniarges oui- or' it. -Jasper -iicnar.l
The Path, Feli. 1891.

THE IPINEA14 GLAN».

in describiug the pineal gland, or back
oye, it is shown as centaining minerai
concretions and sand. Mok=r physi-

10g3' has ascertained that there is an
orifice or " door"j ii 1't, besides that

w.Nindow self .shinxng within." (le this
door for the purpose of discharging the
sand-grains or seed?) We are told :
'Complote the physical plasmn, the ger-

ininai cell, of.nîan, ivith ail its iaterial
potentialities, r;ith the spiritual plasmn,
so to say, or the flnid that contains the
five lower principles of the six-principled
Dhjan, and yon have the secret irF YOU
ARE SPIRITUAL ENcuGon to underistand it.
Descartes describes the pineal gland as
a little gland tied to, the brain th at eau
lie easiiy set in mnotion, a kind of swing-
ing motion, by the animal spirits which,
caoss the centre of the skuli in every
sense. "The Secret Doctrine" (IL. 298)
considers these animal spirits as equiva-
lent to currents of nerve-auric coin
pound in circulation. Gerrnaii scion-
tists say that these saud grains are not
fond( in inan uzitil the age of soven
years, the identical age at which the
souil is said to enter fully into the body
of the child. -The thîrd eye embraces
eterýxity." (S.D., IL 299). -' During
the activitvy of the inner man (during
trance and spiritual vision) the eye
sweiis anlt expands. Thie Aihat sees
and teels it and regmlates his action
accordingly. The undefiied lanoo need
fear no danger; he who keeps himseif
flot in purity (who is not chaste) wilî
receive no hielp froin the deva eye. »
«Whv this need of chastity? Will not
the five-pointed star, with the apex of
the white triaimgle placed upward, the
apex of the red one downward; will flot
this embiemi of huinanity answer for us
why the seat of Vishu (Christ) is the
white apex, where hie preserves, and
the seat of Siva, the destroyer, gener-
ator, and regenerator, is thie red re-
versed apex? Will itilotby its shining
unveil a portion of the mystery tlirough
the key of force coi-relation and oxpendi-
ture and conservation of nerve icuric
energy ?-The Path, Vol. v., p. 331.

Where Isee you niistaken 1 wiil spear,
to, warn my Brother who teinporarily
knows net. For did I not caîl on the
bugle, perhaps otlîer things might switch
Minu off te where perhaps for the turne
he would be pleased. but wvould again
lie sorry, and thon when bis zuistake
çvas plain ho would justly sigh to, me
across dark centuries of separation that
1 had been false to, My duty Of warn-
ing. -" L etters That Hlave Heiped Me.>
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OTItER? DIEN'S 11IBLES.

1 Ilalid, Xe Are Gots.

T.AT.--HOW thel- is theO S011 Of Ma
piuiishied, 0 Father, anîd w'hut is its
greatest toninent Y'

HIERIES-Irnpiety, O niy Son ; for
what Fire lbthl se great a flaine as it?
Or whiat 'ûiting- Be'ast deth -,o tear the
B3ody as it doth the Seul?

(Jr diost thon neot see how inanv evils
the wicked Soul suffcreth, roaring aud
crying out -"I arn l3urrned, 1 arn COn
suxned. 1 know not whiat te Sav, or Do-,
1 arn Devoured, «Ufhappy Wretchi. of
t1e Evils that colliass and ]ay hold
upon iue; Miseral-le thiat I arn, I neither
Sep nom r al-zr«nything-."

Thuese ire tule voires vf ýa puuislicd, andi
tei-nieiitedl Soul. and iot as inumuîv and
thiou. O soi]. tiuikest that the Solul go

in- gout of the l3otd grew. brutisli (r
enters into a Beast; -wil is a very
great Error, for the Seul is piinishiet
after titis nanner.

For tlie Mmnd, w'hen it is ordered or
appointed. te get a fxery Body foi tlie
service of Goît, coxunig- down into tlia.
w ick-ed Solu], tornulents it Nvithi the whIiîis

ofSium, NvIiercevitli the wickred l 1 «
ig scourgcdl. turns itself te Miurde(r.

and onueieantd Blasplieiiies, and
divers Violenuces, and othier tluîngs bv

"evhich iuO:il are injurcd.
B3ut iinto a pions Sutai the kfiit enter

ingz leads it inte the Light of Rnowv
]edge.

And such a Seuil is nover satisfied
-witlh sillgilu rraimc teod îdseku

wet.ll c iil iïien -anti. hth in wtrds anti
deeds always ù( ing good in imitation tif
lier Father.

Thert'fore. O Son, we inust grive thauhsii,
andi pray, that -%ve xnay obtaiu a gouil

th elierefert, ina hoe -ilttreil or
changci ititr> the' liettt'r, but iinto tlie

Lut there is a etînînunuiiion Of Seuils,and thos. ùf (-icîs i-nutiti icatt - vitît
thtesr' of moin, aîud tiosti of imnen wvitil

thIase' of Be;îsts.
Ani tht' hitt r :îlwaîys takie (if tli'

wqlrbe, GCdsOI of McN-Ii, -Mvtn tf brntt'
)3cmts.t (ioil tif ffl. For Ht'e is tilt,

1t'st tiîf al, aiid, ail tlîiugs are lem; tha;n

Th*.'r'is thit' Worlil stul..ji't unte
Got, ifa mtt tht' World, aîud iiurea
£cub'things te M.111.

But Cred -s almove al and about al],
and thme bearn1s of God are Operations;
antih btàais rif t1hm World are Na-

tures: -n~id tho beains of Man are Arts
and Sciences.
*And Opprations do :ict by tlue World.

and lipon M.t;n bv the niatiral iains ot
the World. but Natures Nvorlc by the
Elein ents. and Min bv Arts aud Siucs

And this is the Governinent-of the
wîhj1e. deîîd n.ruooî tlue Naturo of
the One auni niercin!z or coinitig tlown
by the Onçý Mmdiig. thian whic.hi nothingis
niore Divine, ;înd( niiore eficaciotns or

oprtieani no-thiixîg nore iiniting. or
nothing is 1flore( 0 P. The Coinii-uion
of Crot's to «Menî :111 of MPn to Go'1.

This is the Dns(4xpnius. or go
Dornon, M1ecsed Soil thît is fif]]est tif
it! and unhappy Soul thlatis ernpty otit!

T.AT. - Andi wherefôre ' Father?
TT1tMî~-Rxow.Son, that overy Sorti

biath thé Goi-A Mind; for of tlrit ir, is
we iiow sDeak, anti not of tli:it Ministî'r
otewhiicli *Ne said before. Thiat lie ivas

fent froin the' .ud -nie'nt.
For thi, Smi! witholut the md can

iieîthit'r don nor sav anti±;fer inanv
finieF tht-' Minti flics a.vfront the
Soul. and lu that lionr the-Soul. iiEither
septhi nor lîcareth. but it is like an un-

re:sonblethîg;so great is thie -nower
of the Mmdf.

Biit iii er hrooketh it an idile or lazy
Soul, butz leaves siiclu a one fastenlei to
thie l3ori. and by it prc"ýsed1 down.

And sulcli a Seul, () Son. hiath ne rnind,
wlmeî'efore nei (ler n'.ust such a ne be
calda Man
For Man iq a Divine living ting. and

is not to l comnuarcd( to arny brute
Be:ust that. lives upuE-arth. but to the;m

t luit are -abovc iii Ieaven that are cailed
G oi1.

R:îther. if we sli-illh be nlçl te spcak
the trifth. lie that i-, a mxan indct'd is

abr'vce , or at least zh'oy are equal
ini pn-wer nue te the' otlier. For none or
thte thmgs' iii Iicareiu wili corne dlown
11Ton Barth and i-ave the Ijunits of
Ht,'IvPII. but a un ascends iup into
flavtn and nwica;irecs it.

Aiiud lie knoweti wvlîat tluings arc oit
hi-i :111- whuat lelov .1121 ]earlor-l al
t4ther thous 'actIy.

Anti that wvhicli is thi' -,reatt,-t of ail.
Il"ie t-veth uot. tut. earth, antd yêt is

:hv:So great is tie greatnees of hiis
Nature.

\Vhereforc, we uu't be bold. to sav,
Thut an E-artly MaNin is a I<'rtzal God,
anid that the l3eavenIy Qod is an lIn-
niortai Man.

Whý-reforci. by thmse two areaiul thius5
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governed, the World and Man. but they
and all things else, of that which is On e.

From the Fourth J3cok of the Divine
Piinander, an Hermetie Scriptnre dlating
lg anterior to the era of Moses and

eniîi)odviing Eeyptian philosophy and re-
ligicn. The translation is by Dr. Ever-
ard, 1650.

iiUJ>1,A'S TEAC1IINGS.

1. Ai11 beings desire happines; there-
fore to all extend your lienevolence.

2. Have pity upon every P ring crea-
ture.

'!. Hurt not others with that whichi
pains yourself.

4. He who holds up a torcli te, ligliten
nikind is always honoured by me
(Bilddlha).

5. Full of love for all thinge in the
wor]d, practising virtue in order to liene-
fit others. this mnan only is happy.

6. Speali not harshiy to a-,nylbody,
7. Hatred dees xîot cease liv hatred;

hatred ceases liy love. Thîis is thie Sana-
'tain Dharmia.

8i. Give te him that asketh. even
thougli it lie but a little.

9. Whosoever barmns living beings,
and in wvhonî thoere is ne compassion for
theun, he je low boem. He who denies a
future state and iutters falsehood. there
s no sin that lie couldl not do.

10. Be kind and benevolent te every
being. and spread peace in the -%vorid.
If it happen that thon see anythîug, te
be k-illea, thy soul shal lie nîoved wvith
pity and compkassion.

Il. He who is tender to all thiat lives
is protected by the goils and loved by
Iien.

12 Pi-oclaim, the Dhama and preacîi
ye a life of holiness, perfect andi pure.
and this je the greatest charity.

13. May 1 nevér, even in a1 dreain, be
gnilty of tlieft, zidultery, drunkenness.
life slaughiter and untrnthtfulnes,.

14. Let no onie l<itNý-igly eat thie fle,,;.h
of an animal killed for tho purpose f
food.

Bj3ikshusl dirsemuinare the Dlharmni
aujong mnen aud wander ab-out for ti..
gotiof the NYerld ant Yourseives. Pro-
claini ut ail tiuit i iny Law.,% te the worldi
and let your habitation bo in the foiest;
ani in the cave.

Prçoc.la.imin y Law of Riglîteousm'ss
for the ceuiplete emancipiation of the
'world. Clostall dooms that ]ead tethe
Fou cUr lWays anti opei ail doors that
leati to the Passionlese Sta.,te of Eternal
Beatitade.

Increase the faitli of the penple and
proclairn the law v with a spirit of coin-
iDa.sionatetness.

Distrihute the law to the peopie in
gratitudle for the exhibition of tixeir lios-
pitalitv to youi.

Hoist the Banner of Truth and live
for tile good of the worid.

Professor Max Muller han adopted 477
B.C. as the :nost probable date of the
Nirvania of Biiddhia-Joiurnal of the
Jalva-Bodhi Society.

For the Lftmp.
FOUND ANN) 211ADE A NOTE 0.

The SNextraitv* of thA T. S. In the Nexi-
trailty of rtrho.

Karma is forever piittiný, ns in eoeii
other's p]ace froin incarnation to in,- r-
nation, until we learil to svnipati; e
with each other in true brotheriy
fashion.

ln a karinie sense everybody je our
diaigiht-hiave-be 1 i' or onr "nyb.

What roota then for pride, or standing
aloof. or comDarison of any kind *

Heaven Preserve ils froin theosophical
cant 1 Caut, w'hichi we are tauglît to
ablior above ail other -vives of the xnind 1
Aîîd yet, as huîuau nature is flot chang-
ed 1»' tlie signing of a peg.nor by the
subscribinpz te a stateient. there is
danger that wu inay unaware fail into
the detes-taible hiabit. A tou glib use of
theosophical ternis and phrases. sucli as

and tlie flie, inay ini tiîne leai te flip-
pancy of speech; froin flipuancy we
iaL3 dritt. fito unc ilecious irrever-
ence, au-1 tlIeuc3 inito can)t. Fur
wlhen -ve hiave- no moi-e r.aI r. i'e-r-
ence for words and plir.Les signifi-
cant. of vital thiîg voCease to
liVO up to thein. andi :o bvcoine iii-.re
taikers v ef thie,oliliy aud îiot, doer.; there-
cf-a Sadl deL-asuilwntof the woriXs sav-
ing triithýz. As theuopjhists we are
bonnd tci speak of tht-se vital tlîingrs and
trnths wheiiever and whîerever we c.tn,
bt t lat %ve rn'î' xot prato oif theai
1u14ny iinr mention theux lightiy. and
by peerin luors-ve iii.ere andt
earnest attitude of uindv avoiid the tt-n-
dency tto cant an'l 1xypo.ri.;y ito which.
nre iuight otherwhgè fai], * I not se.
conmrades. that trath is to be feit and.

livd a vol s sokt 1 CL L.A-

a
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E Vangeiical theosophy je ju.st as shu-
pie as evangelical Chiristianity, and
scientiflo tieusolîy is a good deèal simi-
plt.r than theological. Christiiauity.

The spirit of the Inquisition underlies
the ilezire to nah-e men good b-c law or
to coerce themn iiito inioraliiy. God
neyer fore-s us, save througli our ewn
a c t.

The Giospel ieans 'the glad tidinge."
If pet-ie pereacli a gospelithat does net
brimîg voui izlad tidings it is flot a true
m essqa1 -e. « In Hie p)resence is fuineeýs of
joy," and the wa3' te the Preseiice is not
by fear of damnation, but bv loive of the
lf-lht.

~Since we incarnate at ail. and for the
evideî;t and generally admitt-ed pu.rpos.e:
or exp)eriencee, discipline, or pîrobation,
what objvetion, can tîtere be to the state-
.tient that Nwe retturz to complote that
which any one li1e adîniittedir leaves in
comnplet-. Why shouid we inc*arnate or
be born at ail if we inay be perfectedl
elsewhere * Incarnation and reincarna-
tio» kire both necessary.

Howv few l)tIO are aware that they
profess a eso cale eatiien behief when
they sîly -Lt raine; it ie fine;P it hais hapi
peued. it wvili de.- auti se forth. IT je,
the axîcient naine of the deity, byv w'hich
men recognized the indwelling aînd ix»-
zuanent Absolute. Tie various Lqvects
of LT were afterwards personifieti as the
varions Goide. wvcather es et

gdai so on. LT was ini the begin
ning. is now, and ever shail be."

The. argument tîxat tlheosoplîy je toe
ab:strusei for the :îvera.7îîn eu
ftuiiiill. tîcoi1ytells a mn;aii what
Natnire's laws ire, and thiouig lie inav-
noi xintltrstaiid vhy tlie aire, if lie c-beys
het will grailually (.vol;% to ail ilitullec
turi w-i;îu ; lie o au bughx to coin
peliend the inethoil otf their oc-ratinis.
lie -wan Nvlie rie thie trolley c-ar inay

knn;v nothin.r of the t.e* t É î.f eric
ity, but lie nuderstands the' praictial al).
llication of 1li%' laws tio his inotor: . lie
oheve tliuj. anid tht' ré1eit j a'- suîcce.sq-
fnl as if a Tvndall or au d~î turned
the cranL-. As a inattŽr of far-t. the j»-
telit-ctuail sidti~ f Christianitv, the phiilo
sophy or tlieology of the We-sýtern Cliuî-ch
is moreo aibstruse th-an any other and
generateu miore diffexence of opinion.

R~AYS.

-I bow <iewn to ail thre saints; 1I bo%
down te ail the prephere; I bow dowîi
to all the holy men andi wornen ail over
tihe world."-Buiddist Prayer.

Hear what ail men sa;-. but foliow no
rnian; tiiere je notlîing in the world of
any value but the Divine Light-foilow
it. Wliat it je no mia» can tell yeu..

L t Nvill reveal itself wheir the tiane
shahl Cone.-J. H. Shoetirouse iin "Johin
lnglesairt"

If I think of the world, I get the iin.
pres f the wor]d.

If I thiîrk (if iny trials and sorrows, I
g'et the ixapress çf iny sorrow--.
1If I tl.iurk- of iny failures, I get the ian-
press of ruy failures.

if I tirink of Christ. I get thre imipress
of Christ -Thie Paiti, Voel. v., p. 259U.

Kir 4oier Williams, like se inan7
othea- teloia controversialiat,,

j-dgs octr;-.ies, nat by their trnth,
lrvAor pîrobable. but by thie degree of

hopeý zaîd consolation they effer. lii iis
courîarison of religions lie does flot pre-
tend' te bc applying rational tests, but
ire attendq exclu, ively to the symmetry
and CoumrîuI1etelîîes'- of ire différent ideale.
Heiigi>ni, hoee.is upposeti te ho con-
cernetiwith truth anrd is net an affair cf
romance. -H. Dharrnapala,

Seek not deatir in thie errer of your
life. neîtha-r lurocure ye destruction by
thie works of yonr hantis. For Goatl
mnade niit death, neitirer hath He plea-
sure in thre destriiction of the living.
For H1e etated ail thinge that they
mi,,ght lie: aniti h10 made the nations of
the e:u'th foir healtir: and there is ne
pîoisonr t4 destruiction iii theun, nor
k-ingd(onr of htIel irpon thie earth. For
jarstv ut- s pa'rpet ral wi d irniaiertah -Bock
of Wri''Ul, iL 12.1

No hiuaa peower v..ii reari tRio in-
pruetrali,' receses of tihe fret, ;vil of thre
li-art. Violence caul nover persuade
ilien: it se'rvers uuîly te anaîko hypocrites.
i'rant civil libertv te ail, net in. approv-

i ~eeything ais indifférent, but in
tolt-rating with p:atience Nvhat-over AI-
nrighty God toler.îtes. and endeavoring
te couvert moin by iniuld persuaien.-
rieuplon,
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]PERSONAIL NOTES.

MrJtidge's ill-healtli as rendered a
mnontlfs absolute rest. iînperative.

*CIalde Falls Wright lias reached
Denver on his lecturing tour.

*Mr. Clanls Tlîurston, of Providence
T.S8, visited the Toronto l3rancli on the
6th inst.

*Dr. ana. Mrs. Keiglifley announce
the probable appearauce of a second
senies of Mfr. Judge's " Lettens ThQt
Have Helpeà Me."

*The highly intuitional and suggestive
articles in Lucifer and The Path, signed
Che Yew Tsang, are now aunounced, as
the work of Mfr. B. T. Hargrove.

*.Mr. Rider Haggard's bcok, " The
World'e Desire," is wont.h neading by
theosophists who likce somnething ]ight
aud at the sanie tUnie appreciate -what
imay lie between the lhues of an allegory.

*M., Binil Bournouf, wvritlng ini the
Revue dles Deux Mondes, stateà thjat the
three iuost important religions iiove.
meuts of the agew~ere to be fonind Ilu
]Buddiiism, Roman Catlîolicisnîi, and the
Theosophical, Society.

*'%r. George Russell, of the Dublin
Lodge, bas published a volume of poeins
deszzibed by the Athienai-nin as « "new
aud beautiful." WVý. B. Yeats, another
poet lauded by ont Canadian trouba-
donr Carnian, also halls from the Dub-
lin Lodge.

*Mr. James Pryse, on the closing of
the H. P. B. Press by Mrs. Besant, weut
te Dublin, and wvith thue assistance of
Miss North ana. the Dublin iiieembers
bias bronglit the Press into activit-y
again on -the outld sod." -Yorepowe.7
to your elbow, Mr. Pryse.

*The Inkh. Theosophist states that
Charles Dickens unconsciously compos
ed a uuantram in tue expression " Bankis
is willin."' H.?. B3. used it upon occa-
sion to certain pensons on meetinz or
wnitiug theni for the finst tinie. It-hall
sncli peculiar force as to alanm one who
thus heard it fron lier lips. and as shù
*nsed it.

*Am~y Eva Fay, whose posters with
their preposterous annonceinent of
4"Theosophy," called for~ no reaiark
froni newspapens which t<ecame hy,--
terical. over David Christie 3lurrav's
4 Ingeraol and the Bible" deception, is
one of a nmerous c.Iass wlic' are tradingr
on the interest wbich the thieosophical

moveentbasatonsed everywhere,
.Needless to say, fluera was rio theosophy
in er entertinnient.

THE 31ONTH TO CO3110.

We'lniesday, Marcli 20, 8 p. m., -Letters
That Have Helped Me, " pp. :38.46.

Friday, MVardli 22, 8 p.ml. 1 "ln the Sha-
dlow of the Goa&s."

Sunday, March 24, 9.45 a.m., Colos-
sians i.

Siinda.v, Mardli 24, 4 p. m., 1 Sleep and
His Brother, Death."

Sunday, Mardi 24, 7 p.m., "S.o!îîe As-
Sects of Consciousness." Mr. Bec-
ett.

Snndfay, M3ardi 24, $S pan., "Modern
S;cience is Ancient- Thought Dis-
torted."

Wednesday, March 27, 8 p. n., "Letters,"
pp. 4-i-56.

Friday, March . Sp-in., "'Tleo.; rnàhy
for Working- Men"

Sunday, Marcli .31, 9.45 a.nu., Colos-
sians ii.

SuIndaýy, Marodi 31, 4 p.M., 'N"Wew Reay-
eus aud a N~ew Earth. "

Suuday, Matchi 1,1, î p.uu., "Rarnia, thIe
Law of Justice." Mrs. M. W.
l3roun.

Sunday, March :31, $ p. i., &'The X-ýebu-
lar Tiueory. "

~Wednlezday, April 8. 8p.rn., «Lett-tri,"
pp. 56-64.

[Fniday, April 5, 8 p. ni., , Eternal Lifa
ai)d Whiat We are Here for. '*

Suuday, April î, 9.4-7) a.ui., Colos-
siauls Ili.

Sunday, April 7, 4 p.nU., angussd
'Wond(er.s. "

Sunday, Apnil 7, -4 1. ni.. 'New Testa-
ment Buddhisin. 31r. Arinstnoug.

Sunday, April 7, 8 p.ml., "«Is Force In-

Wednesclay, April 10, 8 p.uu., "4Lettons,»
pp. 14-68.

Frida.y, April 1'2 R p.in., -Life.
Snday, April 14, 9.4r5 »-im., Colos-

sians iv.
Suuday, Apnil 14. 4 pi.m.. 'The Conclu-

sion of the WVhole -Matter.
Sundlay, Apnil 14, 7 paîn, *«Biiltding a

World Buildler." Mnf. Wartson.
Suuday, .April 14, $ p.u, -1Enoin the

Aton to God."
Wednesday, April 17, 8 p.nu., '&Letters,"

Pl.. 08 7 2.
These meetings are lield in the So-

c.iety's Hal, 365 SpaAlina avenue. and
the public are condially invited to attend
on Fnidayst arid Snndays. The Snnday

meetngsarein charge of Mr. Port in
fIbe monin MnT. Svne ini the after-
noon, and Mfr. Titus it 8 o'clock
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TUE NiEVETI 1 i~ULRPIT Au Australasian Seption bias been
IFTU THEOS<)1I11ICAL SOCI ETY. forined ý%vith fourteen branches. Mr. J.

-- Staples. Post Office. Sydney, N . ,
The Report of the Proceedliîîgs at the being the first General Secr-etary .

Anniversary Meetinur at Advar, Madras, The hope expressed in Mr. Bertram
at the end of Deceniiber, lias been issued. 'Keightlev's resolution, reported on page
About 300 de]egatt-s to the Iiffian Sec- 16 of the "Neiutrality of the T. S."
tioîi Convention w'vere present. repie- pamnphlet, that the inatters pendiug be-
senting ail nations :nid the four great twveen IMrs. Besant and Mr. Judge slîould
reli rîous-findu, Bhisit. Christian be buiriee andl forgotten, proves vain,
aýid Zoroastrin. It is probable that as Mrs. Besant offlcially disinterreil the
Mahoînîned:iîî delegaites were also pre subýject undei' the head oif Gener 1 Busi-
sent. Forty two iiew branches were iness. Over twventy pages are devoted to
estab]ishied during the year. '23 of these the -Clash of Opiniion," which. now re-
in the Aîniericail section. In India the minds one of Diabolus' Drnin, beating
wcrk is soinewlbat doriinant. three chart- at the Ear gate of Man Sotul. iii that inost
ers having been issued. The Society effective, allegcory of Mr. John Buniyan's.
now nluiibers about 360 Branches. The "ThieHIol., War." Therois ail immiiense
Advar Iibraîry iio% iiiuuxbers 8,265 amnoutit of personal explanation and pro-
volumtes, exclusive of duphecate edîiticuIs. testirng and înovine of resolutions, and
Fronii the -"nierely NvorIdly standards Of' fot a ew nisleadling stateunents. For
imoi-e.lity," which, serve to guide or instance, Mr,,. Besant acuses Mr. ildge
goed brothers in the East, the financial of sayiug bard things of tlue Brahmnins
affairs of the Society are lu a flourishî- of Indi.t. No, tte grain of trutli is
condition, thoughi Ne iii the West, wvho probab]y tha', Mr. Judlge refiected upon,
fo]lo-w the Chiristian injunctiofi to *lay the conduct of sonie of tlue Bralininls of
mot up treasiire" and the Buddhist on,, India, certainly not upen the ,vhile
to receive no usury. have to put up with caýste, as she states, any inore than
the scoru and the reproacli tixat attaciàes the whole Christian comnnity% is
to a fat bank accouint of over 30.(100 reflected upon whien Mrs. Besansr
-rupees ($10,000) drawing Gevermulent and Mr. Herbert Burrows Eay cer-
interest. while thleesophlical activities tain bard things a bout Jesuitisîn. 31r.
]anguish iii various quarters fur lk Of Keiglitley endýorsed1 ail that was said
support. -Cast yeur bread upon the as ."accurate to the lerter." Captain
'waters, brqýtbreU, " is a Master's inessage Banon didn't care for anyocue, but liav-
that soinef iiswould liketoseehieark-en ing beenl banitered Irish-wise. tluou-ght
ed to and heedled. sonuebodyv should be expelled. M1iss

Oue of the. inost striking parts of the Nltller -vas slitlht1y hysterical. and was
report narrates the progress of the Budd- tirel j being,' asse'ciatedj with people
hist school %work iii Ceyloii. As ail publicly accuscdý( and :hs-"alhnest
Mission 'Schools require thieir pupils to iireved to be vulgar iinupestors. "I
be iiistrncted ia the sectarian dogîias tbioughtMr. Judge al -bad nuan." Mr.
partkcularly affected, I3uddhist parents Subrainanier was ju(licial, but ruled
sonîewhat naturafly demur to having irrelevant by President Olcott.
their clîlldren -"paganized, " as it seenis Dr. Hlubbe Scliliedlen thonghit that
from their peint of view,; and, beiug tee "Mtasters" and "aIl the rest Of -that
por to establish scheel3 of tbeir ùcwn, tom-fuolery " were detrinental. Mr. E.
until iuellbers of the Theosophicai So MN. Sassuville caille froin Ainerica anu
ciety opened schoDls for these children wils es-tremely glad of it, and reminded
theyv were without education. Thirty- the Convention that Mr. Judge, thougli
four scho]s bave been establislied, with he inighit be guilty, had done great
an attendance ef 6,583, earning Govcrn- work-, and tIî't, Ainerica would stand by
ment grants of z,*3.000. Christians can îî:m. The President decided that valu-
better appreciate this work if they could able Uie could not be further %vastedl
realize whiat their position -w'ould be in desultory reînark-s, although they
Under a conquering nation deternmine%! have ail been c.aretiully i'epu't.ed and
to force a foreigu falîli ipon tlîeir child- printed, and as they hiat no legal power
ren. 'While the Society haîs liatl nothin.- te ict ho c.alled on Mrs. Besant for a
officially to do with tiiese Ceyloîî sehios rejoinder. Brother 'Marorquodale's
it is to be noted thant it is tbte Spirit cf lîaîîacta of paqsing aresolution %vas tiien
Liberty and ToIt-rance fostûred biy Theo' adotd
sopliy which inî,spired tie uiezubers Nvlio MirteTudge is callep il for a sitig.
hixve tblAun charge. factory reply by Doiionii) 1),y, luit thue
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stîtadof satisfaction lias not been nothing to live ttpon. They Nvere ini
determineal. w'ant îîot only of food but off nel also,

Nothinig ig paid ,Is to whien Madanie and it w'as terriblv cold. . . . i
:B]avatskiy's pile of M. S. is tu be publisli- systein 'vas to estàblish eatinoe rooms
ed and we hiave reason ta- believe that it ant he boarding out of hiorses.7
is of more vaine than the - dce.ultory 1 accoînpanied the iiieibers of Coant
reiiuarlzs" that we lhave luail poured upon Toltoi's faînily, Nvhlo lookied after these
us of late. eatig rooin-s and 1 was every day the

wittl5ss of the~ Count surroutided by
IlEULL. SJAIINU 0N T<>LSTOI. huzndreds of faînine-stricken people.

Tim wil nt t-rlli IJL-tu ri Nothing was more admiirable thian his
Tiniewillflotlit-uit n ' gvu YoIia remarktble patience wvith the peoplo, for

eveni a sketch of ail thiat Tolstuî lias ac. it wvas a trying thing overy day, frorn
complislied. but ', ou hiave uli l eurd off wetlc to %veek ani( month to iionth. to
the famille in Rutlbiij, Wvhieii it> fttwer 1 be surroutidedl by'i-,torzant, evii-smnell-
than 40.OOj.0o tif pi4,lupk weui. starvui, ing, (hrtv people, whio did not answer
to dea.tl.. Toistoi vew y early iii theO fait any question wluiclî %vas put to thein.
of the year saw flnît a l aninti wa 111 But the 'Comit 'vas aiwavs kcind and
evitmIble. He' w'arzlt-d the authorities pajti"njt, a brother anong brothers. I
andi wrote letters to tlue n 'pprad- Ielarned to love huai and toi see in him

Viigthe ituthorities as well "S the; une tr*yinig to followv in the footstens of
frienals Of ilhe people ti taie stePs t0* bis Master. lie did not pridle hit-iseif
wvards relieviing the iliasses. . . .unoil bis work-he regardeti it as a inat-
shial never furget t'le first tuîîe 1 inet ¶tèr of conrse, aud b)ut as thue debt of one
Toistoi. I hiad dnrivemi ou'eu t'le Sll0W3y ima to biis fellow creatures. Parsons.
step~pes ini a terrible bîuuw.-tortii, auud %vas said thp Conut at the thue, who lhad not
wtNvit.eriig m-hat 1mît~su bi snld get i thouglit verj' maich on i e relations be-
of i liat remarliabl- mnani. 1 culti oully 1 tmreen the richunid the poor thou'it tuat
thüthk vt te Cuuîut zis tiic great R.ussiaui if the ricli wvere cunipehlet to give part
gelýiUS, n)ot as the frif-adi. ut the inaoujîks. Iof their wealth to the poor ail would be

'Xluin 1 caine tu the Couut's bead- 1 v&l-that wvhat -%vas iinost impiortant of
quarteis lie wvas flot at hîouae, 1aî1(11 wvas 1ail wvas the distribution of- property.

taketi~~~~~~~ inoabrl-tri.îdrou~ih is opinion xvas that brotherly love
a fi-mw plain wtiuden chairs ini it ana :alï, ajlne coulti save mil froin ail kinds of
large table ut tie witîuduw cutudwitii 1 luisery. It was n ot bis tasir to say s0
boulis untd paiîers. .A few minîutes after- 1 and so mny thousands of people are
wardis I heard the dear-p voice of the, starving, but to thbukh of the salvation
Counit, aund lie appetireti dIresý:.ed as a of lus own soul, anti toi bring islfea

IjeasalîtC nh uit reeinewt eanly as possible to the dictates of bis
hiaîti sialio of the l1and, andi then tak- iowvn conscience. andi to live luis lifte aud
iugm oth on ý5t cuY to n-ze bis powers for the service of bis

seat ii 1110i on a clitiir anti leulied. otff ifly bretliren. -London Daily Chronicle.
bt .4111i this wvas s, 1ch a surprise to

Ille that. I becaîne -specebless. I couIl UIGHT uIEANS 0F L[VELIIHOOD.
not inake aux' resistanlce. and1 I tiionîrlit
at first it wNvs ver-v extraordinar', but 1There are three questions wvhich eacli
on011 uu thouglits ut sectuet only na- maict s iuei n eiaeuo
tura]. Thiere ivas nu ztflectation about 1before lie finally answers them Tfley
it--it was the CouaCs-, nature. Did 1 are-
not stand iii tlie presence of a man -who
professeteI ti) have fvunti the ofann 1î . How mucli do you eara?
life ini thse ]istory a-f Uîni who camîte not 2. What do you do to eara Mt
to ho iiistt-red te, but te give His life I3. How do you spend it?
for others; in the itresemuce of a mani Nvho Anyone who lias asked. buxuseif these
diti not svealc 14ig words about equ-ality questioins aud tlic..,ght over the answers
and frateinity.butwhotried. toliveequal- bas probably felit more titan haif ituelined
ity anifrateriiity. Soliis pu]hing offiny Itoi out the tiukiigsor.,-eial
boots tauglit nie inore thati I have learu- if lie was satis&ied that lie believed in
ed trou imany lectures and big volumes humnau brotherhood as an actual faot;
on theology. I biail many opportunitie-s and was convinced that thue body of a
of witnesýsing the work doue by Count hutma being is the least imnportanut and
Tolstol. T,1e great pltIcmal was to le- niostignoble part of him.-ThieN',orthera
lievA these iitarviing iiiQUS, who liad Theosophist.
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A GOSPEL 0r ART.

Work tiaou for picasure, paint or slng or
carve

The thing thou lovest, thiougli the bodY
starve.

«Who works for glory misse3 oit the goal,
Who works for money coins lis very souL

Work for tho work's sake, then, and it may lie
That these things shall be added unto thee.

- eny ou Coxc la Nineteenthî Century.

RELIGION AND SESCULAR1SM.

A writer in the -. Free Review'" does
flot understand the indestructible quai-
ity of "superstition." as hie ternis it.
"«lI spite of the deatih -Aabs infiicted
rzpon, every side, in spite of the logicai
deatlis it liad died over and over again
during the present century, at the
hands of geo]gists, biologists, arcli
zeologists snd anthropo]oglsts, coin
parative mythologiss Bbial critics,
Ribbert lecturers. literateurs, philoso
«phers and other f aee,' sup)erstitiol lias,
after a brief pause of dismay and auger.
connnenced to revive." Would it not
be maore phxilosophie, seeing that this
reniarkable "«recuperative power," as
the late Dean of Oonnor put it, e.-:ists in
religion, to endeavor to arrive at the
1unowledge of what it le. Secular
thoughit, ln endeavorlng to staLnp out1
religion, le taldng exactly the saine
course that religious thonght fornierly
took, sud perbaps would still adopt lu
trying to stauip out scientific and
philosophie thouglit. Eacli and ail of
thein fill their place in inan's econoiny,
but some iuen are so stupid or SO
obstinate tLat tlaey will only cun6ider
one side of the triangle, and that froin
the outside. Theosophy gets inside and
sees Religion, Science and Phulosophy
each filling its place; eac.h necessairy to
the other; each one the base upon xvhich
the other two are erected.

THE CANADI.AN BRANCHES.

Kshanti T. S. President. Hessey W.
Graves; Secretury, William RE Berridge,
212 View St Victoria, B C.

Mount Royal T. S. President, Louis
.trudeau , ec.retary, Dr. James RL
Fulton, 2414 St. Catharine St., Moifrea],
P. Q.

Toronto T. S. Presideht, Samauel L.
Beckrett, Secretary, A. E. S. Sinythe,
Medical Conncl Building, Torouto,

THIE THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.

The Theosophicai Seciety is not a
secret or political organîzation. It was
founded in New YNork in November,
1875. Its objects are:

1. To, form a nucleus of a Universal
Brotherhood of Huinanity, without dis-
tinction of race, creed. sex caste or
colorn

2. To proinote the stukly of Aryan and
other Eastern literatures, religions and
qcieuces, and demonstrate the impor-
tance of that stndy.

3. To investigate unexpiained lawa of
nature and the psychical powvers latent
in mnan.

The onlS, 6sseitial requisite tobecome
a meinber of the society is "To believe
la Universal Brotherhood as a Principle,
and to endeavor to practise it consis-
teiiýly."

No person's reli.gionas opinions are
ask-ed upon, his joining, for is interfer-
ee wvith thum peru:îitted, but overyune
le3 required, befurti admiis:sion, tu promise
te show towards hb fulluw ineuibers
the aaLut toleraucts i this respect as hae
dlaimns for hiniseif

Attendance at the following mieetings
of the Toronto Theosoplîical Society,
365.-Spadina Avenue, la ln.vited:

Su.Nxp.A., 19.45 a. an. tu 10.45; a. an., Suriptare
Class.

SUNDAY, 4 p. m., Pulic Metinix for students
of Theophy. Addressý anld anbwering tif
question-,.

SUN&Y p n.,Public M.eetinir, at Ilch
T.hcosoph ic ddresses and Readings are
given by anembers.

Su~xr,8 . n.,CJ.ss for the study of "The
Secrct fctIn,-."

F.uLDAÏ, 6 p. mn. tu AO p. m., Pablic Meeting fur
thie informai dlscu,;sion or the World's Re-
ligions. Sciences and Philosophies. This
Meeting i, b5)ecCiLi1j, inte udLd fur thosu w ho
aro uisacqua.atted vvith Tlu..uib.phlcii1 idczts,

A mneeting for the inemibers of. the
Society is held Wednesday evenings.
Persons desiring to join the Society
should apply to one of the officers of
members. The outrance fe is $1,50.
Annual subscription, $1. 00.

Bookrs rnay be had from the Society's
library on application to the librarian.

The prograume for the ensning month
will be fonnd on another page.

The down town office of the Society
wil be fonad in the Medicai Council
Building, 157 Bay etreet, and is nsually
open uetween the hcr, r of 10 amd 5
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